The measurem ellt of phase d ifferences at two aerial pairs, eac h spaced by three to four ,,'avelengths, was used to give mean bearings over periods of three to fiv e minutes on certa in transmitters with fr eq uencies near 6 Mc/s, The results showed that site errors had probably bee n redu ced by this system to less than 0.5 deg, and possibly to 0,2 deg, which is a value derived on theoretical grounds. The variance of the mean bearings due to lateral deviation was foulld to be slightly greater than anticipated. However, the results were s uch as to indicate that the performance of a wide-aperture direction find er should not fa ll seriously below that which would be expected of it theoretically on the bas is of existing kn owled ge.
Introduction
In the winter of 1954-55 a mmlbel' of obse rvations were carried out at the RfLdio R esearch Station in which p hase d ifferen ces were mefLsured betwcen t he signals picked up at aerials spaced by several wavelengths. Recen tly it was noted thfLL these results were relevant to the problem of determ in ing tbe accuracy obtaillfLble from It wide-aperture direction finder, an instrum ent cn,pable of improved performance in conditions of multimod e propagation lBn, in, 1956] . It therefore see med desirable Lo present this account of the work n,nd its implications here.
The four aerials used were short unipoles ; they were placed on the circumference of n, circle of diameter ]80 m so that one pair of aerials was alined in the north-sou th direction and another in the eastwest direcLion. Inside a hu t ttt Lhe cen tel' of Lhe circle each of these pairs of aerials was connected to phasemeasuring equipment of the type dcscribed by Ross, Bramley, fLnd Ashwell [1951] . Wh en the receivers were tuned to the desired station, the ovprall phase bfLlance of the system was checked, and the phase differences between the signals picked up on the north-south and east-west pairs were recorded photographically at three-second intervals for a period not exceeding five minutes, thus giving about 70 valu es for each. Ionospheric conditions were characteristic of the time in question and were never greatly disturbed. Observations were confined to the hours of daylight.
It is important to note that such a system is not directly s uitable for use as an operational direction finder. Not only does it have bearing ambiguities, but the bearing calculated from the phase differences is not in general correct when two rays are incident on it from the same azimuth. 
Results

.1. Method of Analysis
In reducing Lhe observations a mean >/I of each distribuLion was calculated in t lte following wfly.
If there are n phase differences ,f;. in efLch distri-
This avoids the ambiguiLies whieh can arise if an ordinary ariLhmetic mean is used.
The sLandard deviaLion (a) of the distribution was taken to be the root-m en,n-sq uare dcpflrLure from ;r For a completely uniform disLribution of phase differences the stanchtrd devittt.ion would have t he value 104° approximately. A fini te number of random phase differences will, of course, give a sLa ndard deviation somewhat less than this, probably about 94° for the numbers of observations used here .
.. Observed Values
The observations were concentrated upon a few stations which had been found from a previous experiment to give widely spread phase difference distributions. Of these, the most frequently used were the following . The distances and bearings shown are from the site of the equipment at Winkfield, neal' Windsor (Berkshire).
It will be seen that with the aerial spacing used here, the diameter of the system will be in the range of three to four wavelengths for reception of these stations .
It was indeed found that very large standard deviations were occasionally ob~ained; a few were so great that they could have ansen from a random distribution of phase differences. A cQrnplete set of the standa rd cievi<llioliS obtained on these three stations is sh own ill fig ure ] . These r~lll b e seen to be well spread out over t he nmge of possible values. However, the nortlH:outh and east-west standard deviations ar e co rr elat ed to Eome ex ten t, for if one is large th e other also tor:ds to b e large. In the case of Al'gallcbl, the 110rth-EO uth phase differences were much more widel.'-spread than the cast-west; tbe mea n s tandard deviations were in t ile ratio of 2.0 to l. This probably ha ppen ed because the Arganda bearing is only 10° a way from the north-sout h directio n, combi ned with the fact that th e in cid ell t radiation was spretld much more in elevation than in bearing.
. Bearings Deduced From Phase Measurements
If the phase diffcren ce between nor t h flnd so uth aerials is <PI, and that between easL and west aeria ls is <P2, then the bearing 'Y can be taken to be deri ved from th e form ula ,"Vi tIl widely spaced aerials t he values of 1>J a nd <P2 obtained from th e m eas urem ents ma y differ from t h e true values by some integral multiple of 27l' . However , as t he position of tbe trans mitter was known in these experim ents the a mbig uities co uld be elimin ated by choosing the multiples of 27l' so as to bring the bearing as n early as possiblc to the true bearin g of the tran smi ttel'. The III ul tiplc of 27l' which had to be used n ev er exceeded :i in any of t he l)resent instances.
Mean b etLrin gs were calculated by usi ng t he mean phase differe nces J from each of t he groups of observations; t he r es ults obtained ar e summarized in table 2, which gives r es ults for the mean of flU mean bearings for each stfl tion . It can be seen that t he results are co nsistent wit h the hypo th esis that ther e is no systematic errol' in th e observations. However , it is useful La consider in some detail the possible errors which might arise. They can b e divided into t hree main categories for th e pres en t purpose : 1. R apidly fluctu ating errors, with periods of t h e order of second s; they ma.'-b e due to wav e in terfer en ce 01' polarization errors.
2. Later a l deviation errors, with periods of the order of tens of minu tes, due to th e effect of ionospheric tilts.
3. Site errors, which will b e considered h ere to b e virtually con stan t wi th time.
The first t wo of these errors would b e exp ected to give rise to a spr ead of values in the mean b earings obtained for each transmitting station , but the third wou ld lead to a systematic error. On the ass umption that the site error due to a nanowaperture Adcock direction finder is 2.5°, it can b e estimated from the curves for site-error r eductio n given by Hopkins and Horn er [1949] that the site error for each of the stations in this wide-aperture direction finder would be of the order of 0.2°. No w the range in the fidu cial limits for th e ITleall as given in table 2 is sufficien tly great to con ceal altogether an effect of this magnitude. It is still, of co urse, possible that the site error of the system is indeed as small as this , but the most that can b e said from t h e exp erimen tal eviden ce h er e is that it is probably less than 0.5°. This is certainly a worthwhile improvement on a narrow-aperture direction finder. I t shou ld b e borne in mind th at this result was achieved despite the large fluctuation s in phase difference commonlv found with t he transmitters lis ted in tab I e l.
. The m agnitude of the spread of the mean bearings can also b e examined to see if i t is in accord with what would b e expected. To do this some estim ate must be obtained of the size of th e errors du e to rapid fluct uations and to lateral deviation. The error variance (o-~1) due to rapid flu ctuations can be assessed from a knowledge of the varian ce of the 110rth-south and east-west phase differ ences (CTI and o-~, say ) in each O 'l'oup . If there a,re n, north-south phase differe nces a,nd n2 cast-west ph a,se differe nces, and 8 is t he b earing of the transl1li tter, t hen a reasonable estimate of o-;I!f is given, as is shown i ll t he appendix, by A ' cl = the diameter of the system , A= the wavelength, and 0= the angJe of elevation of the incid en t wave.
Da ta abo ut the magnitude of ion ospheric tilts in t he F region C~l, n be used to give the varian ce due to lateml deviation. The figure of 1.2° determined by Bramley [1953] ha,s been a,dop ted here as Lhe standard deviation of the ma,gnitude of ionos pheric tilt in one phl,ll e. Th e ex pected lateml deviation variance for each s tation was found from t hi , again with t he assump tion t hat the reflection was from the F2 layer.
In table 3 the variances of the individual mean bearings as ob tained in two different ways are co mpared ; if t he estimate mad e arc correct the fig ures in the last two column s should no t be significantly differen t .
The number of observations on Argancla i too small to give much hop e of e tablishin g a sig nificant differen ce between varian ces, and in fact the values shown in the hlSt two column for this station ar c no t significantly differen t. However , for bo t h Allouis and Schwarzenburg i t looks as if the estim ated variance m ay be too small, for in each case the differe nce between observed and estim ated varian ces is nearly significant at the 95 percen t level. As t he rapiclfluctuation variance h as been estim ated from in ternal evidence, it looks as if this difference is associated with the later al-deviation co mpon en t. However, for presen t purposes it is ufficien t to note tha.t the observed value are not very far from the estimated ones, and t here is nothin g abou t these results to suggest tha t our ideas are seriou sly wrong abo ut how to apply known inform ation about the ionosph ere and direction finding to predict t he p erform ance of a wide-ftperture direction find er. The mean b earin g indicated by the phase-differ ence meas uri ng system considered here, which is of three to four wavelengths in aperture, is likely to be accurate to ± 0.5°, and may be as good as 0.2°. To achieve this accuracy tim e-averaging over a few minutes had to be applied , but in an operational wideaper ture direction find er t he fast bearing fluctuation s should be smaller than WftS th e case here an d should require less time averagin g to redu ce them to an accep table level. In t he practical direction find er the time r equired to reduce the varian ce clue to lateral deviation of the rays will probabJy be the same as here, and several hours would be needed to aNer age out its effects. In the presen t experim ents the varian ce ascribed to lateral devia.tion t urn ed out to be som ewhat larger than expected, but t he difference was not so great as to uggest t hat lftrge unanticipated effects were prese nt . Th ere are, t her efore, grounds for hope that wide-a perture direction find ers will be capable of t he perform ance expected of t hem on the basis of existing knowledge.
Thi work was carried out as par t of the program of the Radio R esearch Board of the D epar t men t of Scientific a nd Industrial ReseHrch, a lld this note is published by permissio n of the DirecLor of R ad io R eseal' h.
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The north-south phase difference, which IS here (CPl + ci<Pl), has a variance CTI given by CTI (OCP1)2, using the bar to denote an average. If th ere are nl observations of this phase difference, th e variance of the mean is given by (oCPIY/nl' Similarly, the variance of the mean of the east-west phase distribution is (OCP2)2/n2. The mean value of the bearing elTor is given by Hence the variance of the mean bearing is given by This derivation appli es only when ocp] and OCP2 are uncorrela t.ed. However the formula has been checked by calculating bearings for each individual pair of phase differences for cer tain groups; th e standard deviation obtained has been in each case quite close to the value gi ven by t he a,bove formula,.
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